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SEX LIFE ON THE RHINI.
ON THE FRON'f PAGE of today's Collegian appears

to interview will! (loom Erti,t, Stern, a German native

now graduate aiSi,tallL in architectural engineering

which include, a comparison ot sex-conscious America
with klitier-consc:ous Germany.

In regard to Mr. Stern's 1L:1.:m.6:M that "there is much
less indulgence in amorousness (in Germany) than is

fount! in American colleges," it would Ile interesting to

ask hint what he thinks rat's,: Germany's enormous

nunther of illegitimate children? Alto it would he en-
liule.ening to linow what technique the Gernians use to

meet (tiller's for haMe,, and more bullies. To

ward what end :ire Intley's love camps devoted?
Mr. Stern, in viewing the American college student as

he does, does not pay high tribute to the German busi-

neze man when he sage that the two are parallel. lte
goes nil to say that-his sex comparisons hold, as well,
for the German anti American people generally. This,
he compares the finished product, the German business
mn, with the American cotlege student, and say:: that
they arc equal.

But hold on--,o,iiething still better is 'eoluira. lle
ays: "The Arne:it:an student does anything he wants to

do; the German student coo do anything he wants to
do, but there ore many thins he doesn't, wont to do.

Well. wen, well, Mr. Stern. We wonder why?

DESERVES YOUR SUPPORT
ANNUALLY TilE ARTISTS Course renders an in

valuable service to the en lin IT-calmcious students of
Penn State. \Cil6 the College situated in an isolated
community, two hundred miles from first rate drama,
the leading nue, ic halls, and the op6ra, it is difficult
for She students to obtain the advantages of the fine
arts available to the students attending colleges in met-
ropolitan areas other than through the unsatisfactory

static-rid<len ratiks
Through the Arti.ts Course the College yearly brings

to the campus first class artislic -talent because it is

t'r•lt that there is a definite 11Q0,1 fo r such a cultural
r•u pplcnient to nny college curriculum. Until L932 the
Artists Course teas prxhicrcl through the efforts of the

department of antic and the Christian 'association
Aftnr a lapse until HMI, as :1 result. of a request from
the student body the College took over the management.
Of the :melt, and placed a representative All-College

committee in charge. A fund was also created by ac-
tion of the Board of Trustees which insured the Course
against a deficit. This made it possible for the commit-
tee to secure MOM expensive talent without the threat
of going in the hole.

•Many outstanding names and organizations have
graced the Artists Course programs from year to year.
Irain the stage can he found the names of Cornelia
Otis Skinner, and the famous hedgerow players. Such
leading singers as Lawrence 'l'it•beL. Allan Jones, Rich-
ard Crooks, John Charles Thomas, Alexander Cray,

and Greta Struchgoid have appeared here. Instrument-
Mists Albert Spa tlenrges Eneseo, and Charles
Naegele, and organizations such as the National Sym-
phony, the Cleveland Symphony,: and the New York
.orchestras arc other headliners. 'Frili Schoop and her
comic ballet, Shan-hurls Hindu ballet, and the Jooss
Ruropean ballet are the world's leading interpreters
of the dance.

The greatest service of all those that the Artists
Course performs is that it makes a high quality of tal-
ent, witness the above names, available at a price the
aVerage student can meet. Despite the fact that the
prices asked by artists have increased 25, 30, and even
35 per cent over last year, live numbers of the high
standard set by the Course, have been secured and with
only a slight rise in price.

The vacationing :ancient around Times Square. at
Thanhigiving time will pay as much to sec such per-
formance on the stage or in a music hall as he probably
wonici pay for ill !IVO numbers here. No other statical
uctivi42.. is more deserving of student support than the
Artists Course.—A. C. M.

MORE PEACE LEADERS like Philip Jacob, we ask
after having, talked with this Yale graduate, a person-
able and sensible young man, whose attitude toward
current day topics indicates that common sense and
logic Is the approach to pursue in the democratic search
for methods of promoting peace.

Ohl Sol Himself
Pete ("Amy k still going. strong—at least. on the

wise•rrnelt?. While the team was in New York for

the 1("1-A',, Herb Ifitzzord tried Pete's oUI trick of

rdrdag newspaper reporter in a telephone inter-

td,e. At :thaw, one morning Olexy rolled ore]

in Led and answered the phone
ireporter," :1, vniee said, "Pin representing:l-he

I.l.lfort una tely, Pete recognized the voice
IlcraId?" hr said. 'Are you still, I 1 not the New

York Sun---gotting me Np sm early?"

lnd Where Do You Live
Ross Tryon is a sophomore landscape architect

me! I/U.:Y .lllg in the upper parts of
Main Engineering' the other clay. when who should

%yolk in lint Preicy

lietzel launched a conversation: "How are you get-
ting ahlig. Do you like your oath. It's a line lay.

Said Tryon: "Why are you an interested. 1)n you

IMMMII

lielzel replied: "ll'hy yes. I live right next door."
I:y this time the guffaw,: from the hops and girls

;41:L7Nling aratind were ion visible for the repartee to

I.nrke:iper Tryon became exceedingly red.
It reminds us of the gent who tried In sell Bob Ilig-

gins a program for Saturth,y's game, and the next in
llne who tried ..41 sell hint a ticket.

BOYS Life
First it was,dog, running rampant on Now Beaver

licid (inning garacc. Then it was a dog fight in the
Dull Pen. Now it seems that a certain dog has heen
anding its way into Soc. 1 classes for the lectures.

The lectures, we discover, have reached the paint
whore sex, marriage. etc., are being discussed.

Mistaken Identity
The freshman r tball dub was wending its weary

but content. way home after shellacking the Navy, 19-
0. The usual term in connection with the Navy is
'sink," hut let it go this time.

The boys stopped in Amity Hall, this way from
.111 cad

SLatt••
Ma•-.,

Harrisburg, ostensibly for a bite to cat
Open-mouthed and interested no end was another

Finally he trudged up and bolted it out: "Are you
hays the Notre Dame football team?'

Collegiana
There is a ,tory going around town abnot the Beta

who was a wee hit that way the other night, and had
a devil of a time with these windows that open onto

the front porch, front the Beta living rosin.

It seems that he couldn't get it straight when he
W:l4 in the house and when he was on the porch. Sud-
denly he felt ill, threw open the windows, and—well,
he was on the porch.

Also, there is the talc about Lucille Giles, who ran
ac'•s-s something she wished to know about one day.
Arrange properly the initials A. B. M. and T. for a
similar incident.

It is ,aid some of the boss are going th petition Ilce
Gilbert, the ticket man, fm• 0 seating arrangement for
New Beaver Meld for next linuserotityHoit it's to he

It ha, been reported that the local chapter of the
fir, and ten cent stare system sold a as and a hall
of ihoe ten•eeot imitation wedding rings over lions
pa rty week-end

-CAIIPY

Special Buses
FOR THANKSGIVING

Direct to Scranton, Wilkes-
Barre, New York, Harrisburg,
Altoona, Pittsburgh, Sunbury,
Philadelphia, Tyrone, Johns-
town, Greensburg and interme-
diate points.

In order to be guaranteed a seat on any of
the special buses, it will be necessary to
purchase your ticket between 8 a. m., Sat-
urday, November 20, and 8 p. m., Tuesday,
November 23. Tickets may be purchased
at the bus depot. lobby of the hotel.

HOTEL STATE COLLEGE
Greyhound 4gefits

Above the Corner

CAMPUSEER carab ail of
Convention Here
National Architectural Society

To Begin Sessions Sunday;
I Plans Sketch Bxhihit .

Scarab, national architectural fril-
-1 ternily, will hold its '2oth annual con.:
volition licre Sunday to Wednesday, it,
was an:town:A last night by Prot.

i• Johnstone, national presi.
!dont. l'atil V. Long .:18 is director of
activities of the fraternity.

Registration will be in Old Main on
'Sunday from 9 to 12 o'clock, after

which a (limier will be served in the
:Owner room. The delegates will then
take a canipm;,thur till 5 o'clock mid
then have eunner at the Nittany Lion

'lnn.
A business meeting is scheduled

::llonday from 9 to 12 o'clock, followed
by lunCh in the Corner room. An in-

Isiwetion trip to ltockriew peniten-
Gory is planned' for the aternoon
with dinner beint theld in the Green

I Guides hotel, !... ,.ivistown.
Sketch Exhibit

A sketch exhibit, the works of the
members of the fraternity, will be on
display in the exhibition room and
third floor corridor of Main Engineer-
•ing building during the convention.
Prizes of $25 will be awarded Me best
drawings.

The steam] business .meeting will
;again be held in Old Main front 9 to

12 o'elock with luncheon being served
in the Old Main Sandwich Shop from
t 2 to 1 o'clock. The final meeting is
seheduled in the afternoon following
the luncheon.

About 25 delegates from. Scarab's
IS chapters are expected tobe on and
tor the convention. The final dinner
will be held Tuesday evening at 7

!o'clock.

State To Compete In
Livestock Exposition
Opening in Chicago next Saturday

;ond continuing to Dec. .1, the Inter-
:national Livestock Exposition Neill
have a repre,entation from Penn
,State in its show ring.

tly champion of the Eastern
Exposition at Springfield,

the Penn State livestock judg-
ing team will compete in the national
intercollegiate judging contest:

Members of the team which has al-
ready started west arc: Thomas E.
Cocain, Edward IL Docks, William
M. Fredd, P. Woodbury Jones, Rob-

;e•t R. Shearer,And James. E. Trapp,
;all seniors; and Prof. William L.
!Joining, coach..

John C. Casgrove, a trustee of the
College and consulting mining, engin-

' eer, will address the Penn State Min-
i lug Society tonight in room :115,
eral Industries building.

MEM
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Pound Your Ear In Bull Pen?
Post—H. P. Sleepers Hit Snag
Per years the classic eye-opener in

the Bull Pen (has been the animal hy-
drogen experiment wlferein itl rs .
Mack, Professor Rose. or „someone
else in the crowd who knew what it
WaS all about ignited LL small Con-

tainer of hyL3Lgen which exploded
with a loud report.- The report is in-
evitably accompanied by disastrous re-
sults to the slumberers from row 15
on back.

a professorial cloud to an equally
cloudy post-houseparty audience, fail-
ed completely to take notice of 'the en-
trance of a well-known campus figure
whom we shall call George, and an-

;other uninvited guest.
George, known for unconventional

actions mid perhaps also feeling the
effects of a hard week-end, decided
that if Professor Carnahan would
show him uo attention, he would also

'get his share of the glory. George
and his uninvited friend proceeded to
get involved in a bloody and vicious
light in front of the stand where Pro-

! fessor Carnahan was expounding.

Consequences of this super-alarm
clock range from bruised knees incur-
red by falling to the,floor from Ike
sudden shock of awakening to badly
shattered nerves with minor varia-
tions of dropping books to the floor,
sudden muffled yells, and even sleep-
ing soundly through it all for the S
o'clock somnambulists .

However the first recorded varia-
tion in the waking-up machinery since
the days when lola Murray used to
come in late in ffaysical Science ii,oc-
curred Monday in Professor Carna-
han's Chemical Engineering clues.

The good professor, lecturing on in

Se once came to a stand-still, test
tubes and C2115011 bobbled out of alert
minds, the usual knees were bruised,
and a few—hosing the sounds but
too far gOllO 10 look up—decided to
dance instead of experimenting with
C2F15011 at the next houseparty.[As the fight reached its peak,
George and his friend we're evicted to
the accompaniment of canine' barking

Iand growling. .

Peace Interest Here
Impresses Advocate
(Chrahrded Mtge on•)

peace-promoting laws to Congressmen

when such measures are under discus-
sion. Ire thinks that student interest
in intemational problems should be
fostered.

"Peace interest is more evident
'here than in a lot of New• England col-
leges. It is significant in that it
means that a lot of interest-forming
background for peace w'o'k has al-
ready been accomplished," Jacob said.

Ile plans another visit to the cam-
pus in the spring.

Delegate To Conclave
Barnard Woodward Jr. '2B presi-

dent of the local chapter of Pi Tan
Sigma national honorary mechanical
and industrial engineering society, is
attending the 20th annual national
convention at Lehigh University.

GIRLS !

THIS WEEK ONLY

PERMANENT
WAVE-$2,50

CASSIDY
BEAUTY PARLOR

210 S. Allen St., Phone 3.104

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early
A Bigger and Better Line than Ever

OLD MAIN ART .SHOP
GIFTS FOR EVERYONE

136 East College Avenue
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4 GREYHOUND
You'll be thankful for the saving!,
YOUR tripback home over Thanks-

giving week-end will be fun for all
concerned—except the turkey. Even
your pocketbook feels no pain—Grey-
hound fares are easiest on the allow-
ance—only 1/3 the cost of driving a
car. And there's an extra 20% reduc-
tion on the back-to-college portion of
your round trip ticket! Get going—in
warmth and comfort by Greyhound.

STATE COLLEGE HOTEL -

Bill ofFarei
&mood T 4

Chicago _____ 517.75
New York'City 8.20
Cleveland ___. 8.85
Ilarrliburg 3.25
Philadelphia __. 5.95
Scranton 5.85
Pittsburgh

____ 5.25
Johnstown ____ 3.55
Lowksburg __-_ 3.00

College Ave. and Allen St.,
above the Corner Phone 793

German Student Runs
Americans' Sex Views

from. page non)

in German universities. Almost every
student takes part in same sport, and
there is no large "rooter" class as
there is in American universities.

Stern expressed admiration of State
College as a town. "German univer-
sities are all located in cities, and al-
though a city presents the best cul-
tural environment for a student, the
students of Penn State enjoy all of
the natural advantages of the coun-
try, plus a high standard of living,"
he said.

Stern was graduated from the Uni-
versity of Munich and since then has
traveled in Spain and the United
States. Ileattended the University of
Kansas before coining to Penn State.

Celebrate the Victory with."Peppah—More Peppah'

THE PINES
Perry Iligholty, Route 19—Nine Miler North of l'itirburgh

Dancing "The Big Apple," the Latest Rage
to the rhythm of u Coe orehnarn

• No Convert Charge to Dinner Guests
Fifty-five Cents to the Dancing Guests
Phone Reservation to Wellington 2131.

Write Reservation to R. D. 7, Bellevue, Pa.

She's out

to get

HER
MAN

for

SOPH HOP
with

RED NORVO

MILDRED BAILEY
REC HALL

ADMISSIONDec. 10 53.30 Plug taxDial 733
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`Fear' Policy Of
.taps, Groff Says

But There's No Hope For Japan
Even If She Wins, Lingnan

Professor Concludes

"Apparently, the Japanese policy is
to put,. fear into Chinese hearts every-
where so as to attempt to force the
Nanking government to terms," Prof.
Weidman "Daddy" Groff stated in a
letter to Dean Watts from Lingnan
University, China, where he is head
of the Agricultural school.

"Ilta," he added. "I nrediet they will
not succeed."

"Daddy" Groff related This experi-
ences of meeting young soldier boys
and lenders in the Kwangsi province.
In this undeveloped open country, the
plow-shares were beaten into swords
and the life of youth given in defense
of the fatherland.

As Professor Groff sees the situa-
tion, "there is no ray of hope for Ja-pan, even if she wins Ompresent war,
largely because she apparently does
not have the welfare of all mankind
in view. China, however, has the
broader outlook of international life
and world brotherhood. The present
sacrifices certainly cannot be in vain."

Women's basketball and play night
will start at Mc Hall. next Monday
night, Freshmen may come at 7 o'-
clock—other classes at 8::',0. All out!

Dress Sale
SCHLOW'S

QUALITY SHOP


